Determination of hydrogen peroxide generated by reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide oxidase.
Hydrogen peroxide can be conveniently determined using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid). However, interference occurs among assay components in the presence of reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) that is also a substrate of NADH oxidase. So, depletion of NADH is required before using the HRP method. Here, we report simple and rapid procedures to accurately determine hydrogen peroxide generated by NADH oxidase. All procedures developed were based on the extreme acid lability of NADH and the stability of hydrogen peroxide, because NADH was decomposed at pH 2.0 or 3.0 for 10 min, while hydrogen peroxide was stable at pH 2.0 or 3.0 for at least 60 min. Acidification and neutralization were carried out by adjusting sample containing NADH up to 30 microM to pH 2.0 for 10 min before neutralizing it back to pH 7.0. Then, hydrogen peroxide in the sample was measured using the HRP method and its determination limit was found to be about 0.3 microM. Alternatively, hydrogen peroxide in samples containing NADH up to 100 microM could be quantitated using a modified HRP method that required an acidification step only, which was found to have a determination limit of about 3 microM hydrogen peroxide in original samples.